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CASE REPORT

Gastrocnernius muscle flap of both heads on a single vascular pedicle

SPIROS C. MAMALOUKAIqS, CHRISTOS M. ASSIMOMITIS, CONSTANTINOS H.
TSETSONIS, SPIROS D. STAVRIANOS & GEORGE A. KOKKALIS

Department of Plastic and Reconstructiae Surgery4 "Saint Satmas" Gteek Anticancer Institute, Athens, Grcece

Abstract'We 
present a case of a muscle flap of both heads of gastrocnemius on a single vascular pedicle for reconstruction of a ribial

defect. The flap was based on the medial sural vessels alone. The vascular supply to the lateral head was achieved through
the anastomotic vessels along dre gastrocnemial raphe.
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Introduction

Few options are available for reconstruction of
the upper two-thirds of the tibia. The medial
gastrocnemius myocutaneous flap is probably the
most reliable choice of local flaps. However, skin
grafts at the donor site and transsection of the
saphenous nerve are no longer acceptable. In addi-
tion, the oedema that is usually observed at the
periphery of this flap might cause rouble. The
gastrocnemius myoflrtaneous flap is therefore less
often considered as a first choice because its re-
liability does not outweigh its drawbacks [1]. The
same disadvantages accompany local fasciocuta-
neous flaps. It should also be noted that although
flaps of considerable size have been reported for
reconstruction of defects around the knee, the
adequacy of fasciocutaneous flaps for extensive,
longitudinal defects of the tibia has not been
reported. On the other hand, the consistency of the
vascular pedicles of such flaps has been strongly
disputed [2]. I-ocal muscle flaps are inadequate for
extensive tibial defects, unless a combination offlaps
is used. Gastrocnemius and soleus muscles have
been proposed for simultaneous reconstruction of
the upper and middle third of the tibia, respectively.
However, preservation of the soleus is always pru-
dent. The soleus is the prime plantar flexor muscle

ofthe ankle [3], whereas t]re substandal contribution
of this muscle in the drainage of the lower leg cannot
be overlooked [4]. Free flaps are therefore still the
most reasonable option for reconstruction of exten-
sive tibial defects.

Case report

A 78-year-old man was referred for cover of exposed
bone of dre upper thirds of his left tibia. A few
days earlier he had had surgical debridement of
chronic osteomyelitis of his left leg by ordropaedic
surgeons. Debridement resulted in longitudinal soft
tissue and bony defects of the upper two-thirds of
the tibia, measuring 15 x 3 and 6 x I cm, respecri-
vety (Figure la).

The patient's medical history included treated
hypertension and a single episode of deep vein
thrombosis of his left lower extremity a few years
previously. Physical examination showed mild oe-
dema and no palpable pulsation of the major arteries
of the left lower limb. Signs of infection around the
edges of the defect were still evident. After wound
swabs were sent for cultures and sensitivity tests,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was isolated. Angiography
of the left lower limb showed high grade stenosis of
the common iliac artery, but normal patency of all
the distal maior arteries and satisffing perfusion of
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Figure 1. (d) Soft tissue and bony defects ofthe upper two-thirds ofthe left tibia, measuring 15 x 3 and 6 x I cm, respecrively. The patient

had had debridement of cbronic osteomyelitis a few days ea.lier. (D ) After additional, aggressive debridement, a gastrocnemius muscle flap

ofboth heads was raised. The flap was based on the medial sural vessels alone. Th€ medial (M) and lateml (L) heads were transferred to the

upper and middle third ofthe tibia, r€spectively. (r) Cover of the defect. The flap had been grafted with a skin graft. After the additional

debndement the residual defect was far more extensive than the initial one (Figure l d ). (d) Postoperalive result at 8 months Botl the flap

and the graft were stabl€. There was no appreciable deformity in contour'
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the entire leg. Therefore, our failure to palpate the
arteries of the leg was probably because ofstenosis of
the left common iliac artery. Triplex examination
showed organised thrombosis with limited restora-
tion of the patency of the deep venous system of the
left lower limb.

After control ofinfection with systemic and topical
antibiotics, we decided to proceed to one-stage
wound debridement and reconstruction. The only
reconstructive option was a flap transfer. A gastro-
cnemius musculocutaneous flap was a reasonable
choice; however, we considered that the lower limb
on dre same side might be adversely affected. The
large fasciocutaneous component of the flap and
the medial head itself that were going to be
transposed would no longer contribute to the
drainage of the leg, so the already impaired venous
return of the limb would probably be aggravated. In
addition, possible sacrifice of sensory nerves would
render the limb more difEcult to manage. For t}te
same reasons, fasciocutaneous flaps were excluded
as well. We also found it hazardous to design a
sizeable and appropriately orientated fasciocuta-
neous flap. Given that such a long and probably
pedicled flap was going to be fed by inconsistent
vessels, survival of the flap was dubious. On the
other hand, the presence of infection possibly
required a muscle flap. We decided to leave the
soleus intact because, in the presence of venous
insulliciency, this 'muscle pump' of the lower leg [4]
was rhought to be more helpful if left undisturbed.
Undoubtedly a free muscle flap transfer would be
the most appropriate option for this particular
defect. Nevertheless, the patient's age and medical
history together with the uncertain quality of the
recipient vessels precluded tl'rat. The consistency of
the anastomotic vessels between the gastrocnemius
muscle heads encouraged us to atternpt a muscle flap
of both heads of gastrocnemius on a single vascular
pedicle. Because the flap was going to be based only
on the medial sural vessels, the anastomotic vessels
along the gastrocnemial raphe were expected to
support the lateral head.

On the day of operation the wound was debrided
aggressively. After transsection of the lateral sural
vessels, we raised a gastrocnemius muscle flap on
both heads. The flap was based on the medial sural
vessels alone. The medial head was detached from its
origin, while the corresponding motor nerves were
transsected. \X4ren the clamps from the lateral sural
vessels were removed temporarily, considerable rer-
rograde bleeding was noted. The flap was comfor-
tably transferred into the defect and subsequently
skin-grafted (Figures 16, c).

The postoperative course was almost uneventful.
Although mild venous stasis at the periphery of

the lateral head resulted in a 2x3 cm skin graft
loss, it soon resolved. Healing was completed and
the patient was discharged on the 18th post-
operative day.

The patient was recovering satisfactorily 8 months
postoperatively. Both the flap and the graft were
stable, whereas the mild oedema of the left
lower limb remained unchanged. No osteomyelitic
recurrence was noted. The patient reported normal
mobility and no functional deficit (Figure ld).

Discussion

The anastornotic or communicating vessels between
the gastrocnemius muscle heads have already been
documented. In 1983, Bashir [5] described an
inferiorly-based muscle flap of the medial head.
This flap was supplied exclusively by the lowermost
communicating vessel between the two gastocne-
mial heads. The flap was transferred successfully to
cover mid-tibial defects in three cases. The existence
of the anastomotic vessels was also described by
Mathes and Nahai [6] and Taylor and Pan [7] a few
years later. However, the detailed anatomy of the
vessels remained obscure. A more elaborate descrip-
tion of these vessels has been reported recently by
Tsetsonis et al. [8,9]. According ro these authors'
anatomical dissections of 28 cadaveric specimens,
the vessels are consistently found along the gastro-
cnemial raphe. They are arranged in bundles, which
are composed of both arterioles and venules. The
number of vessels ranges from 4 10. Nevertheless,
despite the unquestionable evidence of the anasto-
motic vessels) the only clinical applications that
relate to them are still those of Bashir [5].

Although a flap of both gastrocnemial heads on a
single vascular pedicle has already been proposed

[8], this is the first clinical case tiat we know ofwhen
this flap has been applied. The flap survived
completely. Its bulk was more than enough to cover
the defect. The single pedicle and the detachment of
the origin from t}re medial head offered great
flexibility and additional length. Denervation of the
medial head prevented it from possibly breaking
down and from contraction pain as a result of spasms

[1]. Morbidity ar the donor site was negligible.
It might be argued that this flap was a risky

undertaking in this particular patienr. However, after
our personal experience of more than 70 anatomical
dissections and after Bashir's successful cases, we felt
quite confident that rhe heads of gastrocnemius

could possibly support each other tirough the
anastomotic vessels. Our only concern was the
drainage of the lateral head because valves might
have intervened. Although eventually this was
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the case, venous stasis was mild and completely

resolved in a few days.
This flap was judged to be an appropriate choice.

A gastrocnemius myocutaneous flap was the only

option in terms of the patient's medical state and dre

nature and extent of the defect. However, we

thought that, as far as possible, elimination of

morbidity of the lower limb was of utmost impor-

tance. The flap we attempted fulfilled this purpose

and eventually proved to be superror to a myocuta-

neous flap.
Loss of function of the gastrocnemius should

not be a concern, as the soleus is the main flexor

of the ankle [3]. Both gastrocnemial heads are

expendable therefore if the soleus is intact [6].
Function of the knee should not be affected either.

Hamstring muscles are the prirne flexors of the knee

accounting for approximately 65% of its strength

UOl. Given that sartorius, gracilis, and popliteus are

also flexors of the knee, dysfunction ofthe knee from

loss of the gastrocnemius should be minimal.

Although no isometric or isokinetic strength tests

were done, our padent did not complain of any

functional loss.
If the reliability of the gastrocnemius muscle flap

of both heads on a single vascular pedicle is

illustated by a considerable series of patients, we

think that this flap might be established as a pnmary

reconstructive option for the upper two-thirds of the

tibia in selected cases. The consistency of the

anastomotic vessels has been well documented.

The versatility of the gastrocnemius vessels, the

size of the flap, and the easy dissection, are definite

advantages. Deformity of the contour of the calf

from loss of muscle bulk and functional deficit

should be of little importance. No sensory nerves

are removed. This flap may be the only option when
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myocutaneous, fasciocumneous, or free flaps are

contraindicated (such as for degloving injuries and

in debilitated patients). However, the indications of

this flap are restricted only to extensive defects,

whereas the flap should not be applied withour

consideration in young and athletic people.
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